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An exceptionally
highproportionof the to recognizethatthe Polynesianants offer
ant speciesof Polynesiaare "tramps,"that an unusual researchopportunity;namely
is,speciescarriedabouttheworldby human thechanceto comparethesynthetic,
poorly
commerce.A trulynativefaunais present coadapted faunulae of the eastern and
as well on theislandsof westernPolynesia. northern
archipelagoeswith the older,naIn the easternand northern
archipelagoes, tive,and bettercoadaptedfaunulaeof the
however,theremay be in fact no truly westernarchipelagoes.A detailedaccount
nativespeciesat all, thefaunulaeherecon- of the taxonomyand distribution
of indisistingof syntheticaggregations
of tramp vidual species is being given elsewhere
species. Some of these species originated (Wilsonand Taylor,1967). In thepresent
in theIndo-Australian
ultimately
area,some articlewe will describecertainparticular
in Africa,and some in the New World phenomenawhichmightbe of generalintropics.Mosthavebeencarriedaccidentally terest.
to the Pacific islands on European ships,
RELATIONSHIPS
OF THE POLYNESIAN
certainlywithin the last 400 years and
probablyno earlierthanthetimeof Cook's
FAUNA
firstvoyage (1768-1771). This tramp
Our surveyhas includedall oftheislands
fauna,despiteits heterogeneity
and youth, fromtheEllice group,Rotuma,Samoa,and
has achievedan orderliness
ofsorts.In par- Tonga,eastwardto and includingtheMarticular,thenumberof specieson an island quesas and Easter Island, and north to
is wellcorrelated
withtheisland'sarea,and Hawaii. New
Zealand was excludedfrom
somerelatedspecieshave acquiredcomplethecurrent
analysis,sinceit is faunistically
mentary(mosaic) inter-and intra-island
distributions
that can be explainedeasily verydistinct,mostor all of its fewnative
only as the outcome of competitiveex- species having been drawn directlyfrom
clusion. In the course of currentstudies Australia (Brown, 1958). The Wallis
on theIndo-Australian
faunawe have come Islands and Futuna have been intensively
collectedonlyrecently
by Mr. GeorgeHunt,
1 Based on researchsupportedby U. S. National
and theirant faunulaewill be the subject
Science Foundation grant no. GB1634.
2 Present address:
of a later separate reportby Hunt and
Entomology Division,
Wilson.
C.S.I.R.O., Canberra, A.C.T., Australia.
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1. A classificationof the Polynesian ant
speciesaccordingto origin.

1. Endemic to one or more Polynesian archipelagoes:
Ectomomyrmex insulanus, Ponera loi, P.
woodwardi, Strumigenys mailei, Pheidole
aana, P. atua, Vollenhoviapacifica,V. samoensis,Rogeria exsulans,Adelomyrmexsamoanus, Camponotus navigator,C. rotumanus,
C. flavolimbatus,C. conicus, C. nigrifrons,
Polyrhachisrotumana.
2. ContinuouslydistributedfromIndo-Australian
area into Polynesia:
Prionopelta kraepilini,Platythyreaparallela,
Ponera incerta,P. tenuis,Hypoponera confinis,H. punctatissima,Cryptoponetestacea,
Anochetusgraeffei,
Odontomnachus
simillimus,
Eurhopalothrixprocera,Smithistrumadubia,
Strumigenys szalayi, Pheidole fervens, P.
oceanica, P. umbonata, P. sexspinosa,Solenopsispapuana, Oligomyrmex
atomus,Monomorium talpa, Tetramoriumpacificum, T.
tonganum,Rogeria sublevinodis,Iridomyrmex anceps, Tapinoma minutum, Technomyrinexalbipes,Paratrechinaminutula,Camponotuschloroticus.
3. "Tramp species": certainlydistributedby recenthuman commerce:
Hypoponera opaciceps, H. zwaluwenburgi,
Trachymesopus stigma, Leptogenys maxillosa, Syscia typhla, Trichoscapa membranifera, Strumigenysgodeffroyi,S. lewisi, S.
rogeri,Quadristrumaemmae,Pheidole megacephala, Solenopsis geminata, Monomorium
destructor,M. latinode,M. floricola,M. fossulatum,M. minutum,M. pharaonis,Triglyphothrixstriatidens,Tetramoriumcaespitum,
T. guineense,T. simillimum,Cardiocondyla
emeryi,C. nuda, C. wroughtoni,Iridomyrmex humilis, Tapinoma melanocephalum,
Anoplolepislongipes,Plagiolepis alluaudi, P.
exigua,Paratrechinabourbonica,P. vaga, P.
longicornis,Brachymyrmexobscurior,Camponotus variegatus.
4. "Tramp species" interceptedin quarantine at
Honolulu but not yet establishedin Polynesia:
Brachyponerasolitaria,Tetramoriumcaespitum,Wasmanniaauropunctata.
5. Uncertainstatus:
Amblyoponezwaluwenburgi,Ponera swezeyi,
Smithistrumamumfordi,Oligomyrmextahitiensis,Chelanerantarcticum.

The Polynesianant fauna is now relativelywell known. Samoa, the archipelago
of principalinterestto us, has been especially well surveyed. Large collections
made in the 1920's by the London School

of Hygieneand TropicalMedicineExpeditionwere studiedby Santschi(1928). In
theperiod1938-1962,fiveotherentomologists, 0. H. Swezey, E. C. Zimmerman,
and R. W.
T. E. Woodward,G. Ettershank,
Taylor,madeadditionalcollections.A fiveweek tourby Taylor and his wifein 1962
was devotedwhollyto collectionand study
of the Samoan ants.
Classificationof the 83 known Polynesian species accordingto biogeographic
originis givenin Table 1, and thecomposition of the faunulaeof the betterknown
islandsis givenin Figures1 and 2. Two
conclusionsof immediaterelevancecan be
and
drawnon thebasis of thesepartitions,
of paron some additionalconsiderations
ticularspeciespresentedelsewhereby Wilson and Taylor (1967).
First,it is apparentthat,prior to the
comingof man, fewif any native species
rangedeast of Rotuma,Samoa,and Tonga.
The evidenceis as follows:
No certain endemics are known to occur in
Polynesia beyond theseislands. Five specieswhich
priorto 1950 were consideredto be peculiarto the
peripheral areas of the Pacific [namely Ponera
swezeyi (Wheeler), Syscia typhla Roger (=Cerapachys silvestriiWheeler), Quadristrumaemmae
(Emery) (= Epitritus wheeleri Donisthorpe),
Chelaner antarcticm (White) (= Monomorium
rapaense Wheeler), and Plagiolepis alluaudi Forel
(= P. mactavishiWheeler = P. augusti Emery)]
are now known to occur elsewhere. Three others,
Amblyoponezwaluwenburgi(Williams) of Hawaii,
Smithistrumamumfordi (Wheeler) of the Marquesas Islands, and Oligomyrmex tahitiensis
Wheeler of Tahiti, are still unknown elsewhere
but belong to poorly collected and taxonomically
little-knowngenera. Moreover, 0. tahitiensisis
known solely from the sexual castes and cannot
even be compared with most of the other IndoAustralianmembersof the genus,whichare known
only from the worker caste. Thus, the status of
these threeremaining"endemics"is very dubious.
Also, despitea plethoraof subspecificand varietal
names applied in the literatureto populations of
species now living in the central and eastern
Pacific, we have detected only a single example
of true geographicvariation in these populations.
a rather trivial one inThe case is furthermore
volving color and the thickness of propodeal
spines in samples of Pheidole sexspinosa Mayr
from the Marquesas and Society islands.
About 20 Indo-Australianant species range to
some point east or northof Rotuma, Samoa, and
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FIG. 1. Total number of ant species plottedagainst island area for each of the better collected
Polynesia islands. Note the high values for the three large Samoan islands (1-3), this is due to the
presence of a substantial native fauna in addition to the tramp species. SAMOA: (1) Savai'i, (2)
Upolu, (3) Tutuila. TOKELAU: (4) Fakaofo. DANGER ISLANDS: (5) Motu Kotawa. SOCIETY ISLANDS:
(6) Bora Bora, (7) Mehetia, (8) Huahine, (9) Moorea, (10) Raiatea, (11) Tahiti. AUSTRAL ISLANDS:
(12) Rimatara, (13) Raivavae, (14) Maria Island, Northeastislet, (15) Rapa. GAMBIER ISLANDS: (16)
Mangareva. MARQUESAS: (17) Eiao, (18) Hatutu, (19) Ua Pu, (20) Ua Huka, (21) Hiva Oa, (22)
Tahuata, (23) Nuku Hiva, (24) Fatu Hiva, (25) Mohotane. PITCAIRN: (26). HENDERSON:
(27).
FLINT:
(28). HAWAII: (29) Hawaii, (30) Maui,(31) Molokai, (32) Oahu, (33) Kauai, (34) Nihoa,
(35) FrenchFrigateShoals, (36) Laysan, (37) Wake, (38) Midway, (39) Kure (Ocean).

Tonga, but these might easily have been transported thereby man. For example,Iridomyrmex
anceps (Roger), one of the most widespread of
the Indo-Australiandolichoderines,was unknown
until recent years from east of the Solomon Islands. In 1955 it was collectedon Aitutakiin the
Cook Islands, and in 1956 at Nandi, the international airport communityof Viti Levu, Fiji.
Intensive collectinghas not yet revealed it in the
intermediatelysituated Samoan islands, and the
case for its transportto Aitutakiby human commerce is thereforestrong. Several others of the
Indo-Australianelementsin the central and eastern Pacific are certainlyknown to be tramp species, having become establishedin the New World
as well. Three others-Odontomachus simillimus
Fr. Smith, Tetramorium pacificum Mayr, and
Pheidole fervensFr. Smith-have been intercepted
at quarantinestationsin Hawaii, and the last two
have been taken in quarantinein New Zealand.

fromthe Indo-Australian
area. Almostall
of theendemicshave closerelativesin Australiaor Melanesia,mostlythelatter. The
singleexceptionis the Samoan RogeriaexsulansWilsonand Taylor,whichapparently
belongsto a groupotherwiseknownonly
fromtheNeotropicalRegion.
STABILIZATION
ASSEMBLED

OF THE

NEWLY

FAUNULAE

The central and eastern archipelagoes
have thusbeen populated,in largepart or
even entirely,by species carriedthereby
human commerce. Some of the IndoAustralianspecies mighthave been stowawayson thecanoesoftheearlyPolynesian
voyagers.But others,originating
ultimately
in nativepopulationsin Africaand theNew
Second, the native species of western World, must have come with European
Polynesia are drawn almost exclusively ships no earlierthan 400 years ago. The
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FiG. 2. Number of trampspecies plotted against island area for each of the better collected Polynesian islands. The number code is the same as in Figure 1. With the native species removed, the
Samoan islands are more consistentwith the remainderof Polynesia.

birdsin the same
questionarises then: Are the islands con- forland and freshwater
tinuingto fillup as quicklyas new species partof theworld(MacArthurand Wilson,
reachthem,or are th'especiesdensitiessta- 1963). Thus, numbersof speciesseem to
bilizingthroughcompetitiveinteractions? have been limited,and this seemsto have
Severallinesof evidencesuggestthatsome occurredin an orderlyfashion.
formsof
2) One of themoreconvincing
degreeof stabilizationhas occurred:
1) Althoughthe 38 trampspecieshave evidenceof competitivedisplacementis a
of distribeen widelyand-judging fromHawaiian detailedmosaic complementarity
and New Zealand quarantinerecords-re- butionbetweenecologicallysimilarspecies.
occursin severalsets of
peatedlycarriedthrough
thePacific,onlya This phenomenon
fractioninhabit any given island at one thePolynesiantrampspecies. The clearest
time. Twenty-eightoccur on Oahu, an exampleinvolvesthe large,aggressivespeisland whichis both relativelylarge and cies of Pheidole. P. fervensFr. Smith,a
element,is unwhichhas the mostactiveforeigntradeof widespreadIndo-Australian
all thePacificislandsand,withit,probably knownfromSamoa at thepresenttime,but
the highestimmigration
rate of trampant it is a dominantant in theSocietyIslands.
(Fabricius), a pantropical
species. Most islandshave fewerthannine P. megacepphala
species,or one-fourth
the numberin the speciesof Africanorigin,wellknownforits
withotherant speinteractions
available pool. As seen in Figure2, there competitive
is a good correlationbetweenthe area of cies,is dominanton Upolu in Samoa,but it
each island and the numberof trampspe- is rare or absent in the Society Islands.
cies on it. The slope of the log-logplot of P. oceanica, anotherIndo-Australianelethe same data is approximately
0.22. This ment, replaces megacephala on Savai'i,
comparesfavorablywiththe value of 0.14 Samoa, and occurson Upolu only on the
obtainedfornativeant speciesof theSolo- westernside facingSavai'i; it is relatively
monIslands fromthedata of Figure4. It uncommonin the Society Islands. Elseis intermediate
betweenthelow (and prob- where in Polynesia the complementarity
ably underestimated)
value of theSolomon among the three species is maintained.
Islands and the values of 0.4-0.5 obtained Fervensoccursin Tonga and Pitcairn;it is
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only occasional in the Marquesas and is
quite unknownin Hawaii. Megacephalais
unknownfromTonga and Pitcairn,butit is
dominanton theMarquesasand in Hawaii.
patternsalso ocSimilarcomplementary
w4/
cur betweenCardiocondylaemeryiForel
and C. nuda (Mayr) and, less clearly,be- Cf)
tweenParatrechinabourbonica(Forel) and
P. vaga (Forel). In Hawaii Solenopsis w
geminata(Fabricius) is displacedto drier a:
habitats by Pheidole megacephala. On
smallislandsin theDry Tortugas,Florida, z
and aroundPuertoRico, thesetwo species
so that x
replaceone anotheralmostentirely,
w
bothare seldomfoundon the same island.
to determine o
Our data are notyetsufficient
/4
whetherthis is also true in Polynesia, o
thoughit is stronglyimpliedby records
fromsmallerislandsoutsidethe Hawaiian
group. Finally, Iridomyrmex humilis
(Mayr) is proceedingto eliminateall but
area
a fewant specieswithinits restricted
22
35 38 43
in Hawaii, a habitit has exof distribution
OF
SPECIES
NUMBER
hibitedin otherparts of the worldwhere
it has beenintroduced.
FIG. 3. An equilibriummodel (based on MacNot all ant generahave developedcom- Arthurand Wilson, 1963) of the ant faunula of
plementarydistributionsor shown other Upolu, Samoa. An attempt is made to estimate
the probable increasein the numberof species of
obvious signs of competitiveinteraction. tramporiginfromthe present"quasi-equilibrium"
forexam- (at 22 species) that would resultif the extinction
The fourspeciesof Tetramorium,
ple, are oftensympatric,as are the five rate were lowered,by means of evolution (E --),
toward the native level. The number of known
speciesof Ponerafoundin Samoa.
species on Upolu is 35, and this numberis
3) Someof thetrampspecieshave quite native
taken as the minimumto which the tramp quasia factwhichhas been equilibriumcould move if given enough time.
unstablepopulations,
by E. S. Brown(1958)
nicelydemonstrated
in his studiesof the coconutgrovespecies
inof the Solomon Islands. There is some itsapparentnemesisP. megacephalahas
the
in
since
on
Upolu
creased
abundance
perhaps great
evidence that fluctuations,
1920's.
enoughin magnitudeto produceoccasional
To summarize,the numbersof tramp
have also occurredin Polynesia.
extinction,
species on individual Polynesian islands
In the earlieryearsof thiscentury,Tapi- have remainedwell below 38, the number
noma melanocephalum (Fabricius) was available fromthe total speciespool. The
commonenough to be a house pest in stabilizationhas evidentlybeen effectedin
Honolulubut apparentlyhad disappeared, part by competitive
withinat
replacement
at leasttemporarily,
by 1949 (Clagg,1957). least twoor threegroupsof relatedspecies.
stigma(Fabricius) was ap- Conspicuouspopulationfluctuations
Trachymesopus
have
parentlycommonin Samoa up to and in- occurredin some species in this century,
cluding1940,but has notbeenencountered probablyresulting
in a fewextinctions;the
is
by collectorssince 1956. Pheidolefervens role of competitionin the fluctuations
was collectedin Samoa in 1926 and 1940, suspectedbut not proven. Detailed hisbut has not been foundsince 1956; while toriesof most individualspecies in Poly-
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FIG. 4. Numbers of ant species plottedagainstisland area for the betterknown of the Solomon Islands; based on the data of Mann (1919). The largeclosed circlerepresentsthe estimatedtotal number
of species that would occur on an island with the same area as Upolu (430 square miles). The large
open circlerepresentsthe estimatednumberof thesespecies of tramp originon the same island. (40)
Florida, (41) Malapaina, (42) Ugi, (43) Malaita, (44) San Cristoval, (45) Santa Ysabel.

Now suppose the faunulais allowed to
longenoughforevoremainat equilibrium
timethe
lutionto occur. In evolutionary
speciesbecomebetteradapted to the local
and to each other. As
island environment
THE POTENTIAL INCREASE OF SPECIES
thishappens,populationstabilityshouldinDENSITY
THROUGH
EVOLUTION
crease,sincethosespeciesunableto achieve
eliminated.As a
The data just presentedcan be applied it will be preferentially
rateswill
the
extinction
species
consequence
to thefollowing
abstractproblem.Suppose
immigration
that
and,
providing
decrease
a newfaunulawereassembledon an island
froma pool of species chosenat random rates are not altered,species densitywill
fromvariouspartsof the worldand hence increase.
time,our imagiHence, in evolutionary
relativelyill-adaptedto each other. Imis notin a true
fauna
assembled
newly
nary
migrantsare placed on the islandcontinuously fromthe beginningof the episode. equilibriumbut ratherin a quasi-equilibAs the numberof speciesis increased,the rium. Over a periodof a fewgenerations,
rateof extinction
willincreaseuntilin time suchas mightbe observedin a humanlifewould
it comes to equal the rate of immigration time,the rate of speciesextinctions
(in species per year). At that point of appearto equal therateofspeciesimmigracoursethe numberof specieswill cease to tions. But followedthrougha muchlonger
change. Let us assumethatthenumberon periodof time,it couldbe seento havebeen
less. The speciesdenthe island reachesthe equilibriumat some almostimperceptibly
was graduallyinat
quasi-equilibrium
sity
value less than the numberin the species
creasingin thistimeby meansof evolution.
pool.
nesiaare notyetavailable. The accountby
Wilsonand Taylor (1967) is intendedas a
firstchapterof a recordto be carriedon in
the future.
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nativespeciesare known
Presumablythe quasi-equilibrium
num3) Forty-three
berwouldgo on increasing
indefinitely
(but for all of Polynesia. They representthe
at an ever decreasingrate) if the pool of pool of Melanesia-basedspeciesthat have
immigrant
species were large enoughand successfully
crossedthe watergaps to Rotheenvironment
remainedotherwise
stable. tuma, Samoa, or Tonga by presumably
loIndeed,sincethepool is finite,theultimate naturalmeans. Since Upolu is centrally
determinant
mustbe environmental
stabil- cated and close to easternMelanesia,all of
ity. As we expandour timescale fromthat the 43 speciesthat occurin Polynesiaare
potentialcolonistson
of evolutionary
time,duringwhichevolu- actual or presumably
tionis effective,
to thatof geologicaltime, Upolu. The native immigrationrate curve
in whichgeographicand climaticchanges fortheislandis therefore
drawnto intersect
are also effective,
environmental
stability the speciesaxis at 43 species.
mustbecomedecisive. To digressmomen- 4) Actually,only 35 of the 43 native
tarily,it followsthatsincetropicalregions species occur on Upolu. This is taken as
are morestablethantemperate
ones,higher the minimumshort-term"equilibrium"
quasi-equilibriacan be obtainedin them. numberfornativespeciesand in Figure3
This factoralone mightaccountformost the immigrationrate curve and extinction
in speciesdiversity rate curve for native species are drawn to
or all of the difference
zones. intersectthe speciesaxis at 35 species.
betweenthetropicaland temperate
5) Sincemostofthetrampspeciesofthe
Returningto the concretecase, it would
be of generalinterestto obtainsome esti- world have spread throughPolynesia in
mate of the amountof increasein species less than400 years,thetrampimmigration
numbersthatcan occurthroughevolution. ratescan be takenas higherthanthenative
rates,and thecurveshavebeen
The Polynesianant faunaappears to pro- immigration
accordingly.The precisedifferences
drawn
videat leastan entreeintotheproblem.In
are unknownbut are not necessaryforthe
Figure3 is presentedthequasi-equilibrium
solutionoftheproblemwe haveposed.
on Upolu,Samoa,as it mightbe viewedby
6) Fromevidencealreadygiven,theexmeans of the equilibriummodel of Mac- tinctionratesof trampspeciesappearto be
Arthurand Wilson (1963). The following high. They are almostcertainlyhigheron
factsand postulatesare introduced
intothe theaveragethanthoseof thenativespecies,
model:
in whichsurvivalhas oftenbeen prolonged
1) There are 38 speciesof tramporigin enoughto allow geographicdifferentiation
known fromPolynesia (Table 1, Classes and even fullspeciation.The two extinc3-4). These constitutethe pool of avail- tion rate curves are drawn accordingly.
able immigrants.
If all the 38 specieswere Againtheprecisedifferences
are notneeded
rate forthe solutionto theproblem.
establishedon Upolu,theimmigration
wouldof coursebe zerobecauseno further A fortunatecircumstancethat permits
specieswouldbe availableas colonists.We themodelto be appliedin thiscase is that
have therefore
drawnthe trampimmigra- the numberof species in the tramppool,
tionrate curveto intersectthe speciesaxis 38, and the numberin the nativepool, 43,
at 38 species.
are nearly the same. The immigration
2) Actually,only 22 trampspecies are curvesof the two groupsthus descendto
knownto occuron Upolu. For reasonsal- nearlythesamepointon theabscissa. Also,
readygivenwe are postulatingthatthisis by definition,the two extinctioncurves
a short-term
"equilibrium"value,or nearly ascendfromthesamepoint,theorigin.By
rate curve taking advantage of the circumstanceit
so. In Figure3 theimmigration
conand extinctionrate curve for tramp species shouldbe possibleto makepredictions
on Upolu are therefore
drawnto intersect cerningchangesthat would occur in the
thespeciesaxis at 22 species.
equilibriumnumbersif the slopes of the
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area, at least for the Samoa region. It is
FIG. 5. The Upolu estimateextendedto islands of differing
assumed that the species pool remainsat 38 and that the slope of the species-areacurve does not change
in evolution. (a) The presentcurve based on therelativelyhigh values for Upolu and Fakaofo. (b)
and (c). inrreases of 1.5 Y and 2 Y resnectivelv.

immigrationand extinctioncurves were speciesnumberbe increasedthroughevolutionaryloweringof the extinctioncurves?
altered.
The particularalterationof interestis This is a specificcase of the moregeneral
curve problem-byhowmuchwillspeciesdensity
the loweringof the trampextinction
fromits presenthighlevel throughevolu- increaseas evolutionoccursin a newlyassembledfauna? First,it can be affirmed
tion (indicatedin Figure 3 as vectorE)
that the equilibriumnumparenthetically
level.
species
toward the lower, native
Notice thatin a newlyassembledfaunula, ber, or more preciselyquasi-equilibrium
adapted specieswere number,in the newly assembled tramp
in whichimperfectly
drawn froma much largerbut constant faunula must be about 22, the number
there.This is a number
rates would tend to re- actuallyoccurring
pool, immigration
withthespecies-areacurve
main unchanged,since the recipientisland quiteconsistent
(or continent)is not apt to influencethe presentedby theeasternPolynesianfaunumakeupof thesourcefaunain any signifi- lae, which are made up more purely of
ponerine trampspecies(Fig. 2). In additionto these
cantway. [In theIndo-Australian
fauna,forexample,theratioof exchangeof trampspecies,thereare on Upolu 33 native
species in older islands is approximately species and one additionalspecies of unequal to theratioof theareas,withthere- certainclassification.These species have
sult that a continentor large island will stoodup to theonslaughtof thetrampspedominatea smallislandin reciprocalinflu- cies by livingin theextensivetractsof naence (Wilson,1965).] On the otherhand, tive vegetationextanton Upolu. Because
ratesin thenewlyassembled thegreatmajorityof thesame speciesalso
theextinction
faunulacan be expectedto be sensitiveto occuron Savai'i, a largerand evenless disevolution,sincetherateswould tendto be turbedisland about I1 miles to the west,
have
lowered by character displacementand we concludethatnotmanyextinctions
Upolu
of
species
native
the
among
occurred
otherformsof local adaptation.
The questionwe wishto pose and tryto due to competitionfrom tramp species.
in the
answeris: In the case of an island like The trampspeciesare concentrated
Upolu,by howmuchwouldtheequilibrium cultivatedareas and the native speciesin
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thenativeforests,
withthetwogroupsover- Estimatescan be made for increasein
lapping widely in their habitat choices. densityforthewholerangein islandareas,
Thirty-three
is theminimum
quasi-equilib- at least fortheSamoa area, if it is recalled
riumnumberfornativeUpolu ants,and we that the species-area curves vary little
take it to be not far fromthe truefigure. amongdifferent
faunas. Such an extended
We concludethat if the newlyassembled set of estimatesis givenin Figure5.
fauna of tramp species were allowed to
evolveon an islandsuchas Upolu,without
SUMMARY
competition
fromnativesand withthe im1. Few if any ant speciesare nativeto
migrationrate held constant,the number
Polynesia east of Rotuma, Samoa, and
would increasefromabout 22 to at least Tonga. The centraland easternarchipela33, or by a minimum
factorof about 1.5.
goes have been populatedin largepart by
towhichthequasi- 35 "tramp"speciescarriedtherefromvariWhatis themaximum
equilibrium
wouldincreaseovera verylong ouspartsofthetropicsbyhumancommerce.
time? The answerof course must be no Several othertrampspecies are knownto
greaterthan 38, the numberin the entire havebeencarriedto thePacificbut are not
trampspeciespool, or by a factorof ap- yet establishedin thecenterand east. The
proximately
2, unlessspeciesmultiplication trampspeciesalso occur,alongwithnative
occurred.There is another,nontrivialline ones,in westernPolynesiaand outsidethe
of evidencethatsuggeststhisupperlimitto Pacific area.
hold evenin thepresenceof a muchlarger
2. No one island contains all of the
pool of immigrant
species and higherim- trampspecies,and mostcontainless than
migrationrates. In the SolomonIslands, one-fourth
of them. Several lines of evithe fauna is muchcloserto the veryrich dence suggest that the species densities
sourcefaunaof New Guinea and contains have stabilized. Competitivereplacement
correspondingly
highernumbersof stocks has evidently
playeda rolein thestabilizaand species. Even so, theexpectednumber tion.
ofnativeant specieson an islandthesize of
3. The species numbersare considered
Upolu (whosearea is 430 square miles) is not to be restingat perfectequilibrium
only about 45, as shownin Figure4.
but rather to be at most at a "quasiTo summarize,
it is to be expectedthat equilibrium."If the immigration
rates of
speciesdensityof a faunain quasi-equilib- the 38 trampspecies (35 establishedand
riumwill increaseto some extentas local 3 othersavailable) wereheldconstant,and
evolutionoccurs. In the case of a tropical afterall the specieshad an opportunity
to
islandthesize and positionofUpolu,as the colonize a given island, the numberat
faunulachangesspecificallyfroma newly quasi-equilibrium
couldstillbe expectedto
assembled,poorlyintegratedconditionto increase slowly as local adaptation proone in whichit is adapted enoughto pro- ceeded throughevolution.
duce some species endemicto the island,
4. By comparingthe newlyassembled
the numberof species can be expectedto trampfaunulaewitholdernativefaunulae
increaseby a factorof between1.5 and 2. of Indo-Australian
originin Samoa,an estiIf the newlyassembledfaunulais better mate of the potentialincreasein species
adapted,as it wouldbe ifit weredrawnen- numbersthroughevolutionwas made. On
tirelyfromspeciesnativeto a nearbyarea, an islandwiththesize and historyof Upolu
thelowerlimitwouldprobablybe less. In the factorof increaseshould be between
any case, it is hard to imaginea situation 1.5 and 2.
in whichthespeciesnumberwouldbe more
5. Estimates can then be made for
thandoubled,unlessthe initialassemblage islands of all areas if the slope of the
weredeliberately
chosenforincompatibilitychangingspecies-areacurveholdsconstant
amongthespecies.
(Fig. 5).
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